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On 22nd tlovember, Paul AnI.iloIIY Bleese {the co-accused} and the accused were cnelrglla with: 

1 count of kllowingly concerned in the fraudulent evasion ollhe prohibition on 
im'IO,laH!," 01 a controlled 10 Article of 
!he Cusloms and Excise law 1912 

The co-accused pleadl!d and was remanded in cUlllocly 10 receive sentence. the accused 
plead,id nol and was remanded ill 10 be tried Ihe Inlerlor Number 01 Ihe 

ell Police COIreol!ion.nelle, 

N.M.C. Santos Costa ., Crown Advocate 
J~ Martin for Patrick 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF, The co-accused of Patrick, Paul Breese, 
has eaded in this case. He is an adxl1i tted heroi:1 addict. 
The Crow~ has called him to give evideno2 on behalf of the 

. There is no di that an accused who has .eaded 
5 Ity is bot a ent and compel13ble witness for the 

on~ When Breese went into the witness box and gave his 
evidence, he did not appear to ~he Court ~o be under any 

iO:1. He readi answe:::ed all the questicns to him. 
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Unfortunat I the anSW{2:!'S that he gave did not to the 
Crown. Mr.. Santos Costa now seeks leave to cross-examine his own 
witness" Hc: wishes him to be treated as hostile_ He 1:1ishes to put 
to tatements that he made in cus ~ I am minded to 

t that but Wc; have reached a difficulty. It is clear 
that if e statement is inadmissible, then a witness must not be 
cross-examined on it~ If the statement is tainted, then i~ my view 
no more should be heard of it. I cannot see that an inadmissible 
statement can be made admissible by t it to the witness in 

10 cross-examination~ 

The Crown may well have assumed that onCe Breese had taken an 
oath he would not from what ccnsidered to be the tr12th 
and what I may assume he considered tr12e when he gave his 

15 statements to the police. If the statements are let in, go to 
credit end not to issue. But ave to deo de whether the 
statements llpon which Mr. Santos Costa seeks 
admi at all~ Niss Martin ects tc them, 

o ely are 
, first, 

tha were only made becalls of actual inducement by the 
20 and I that were made at a time acute heroin 

withdrawal, when Breese was in such a state that a breach of Code 
C of the Code had cccurred~ 

We need to stand ourned fer expert and pe other 
25 evidence to be called. Miss Martin is in some di because 

she is on 1 aid and it s now that this tllation has 

30 

arisen that she can for her medical to come to triai 
from with a from the aid fund. lihen a date 
convenient to Counsel and the Court has been 
will continue. 

this triaI 

For the convenience of COl.nsel I have ordered that a 
cf the evidence of Breese be 

ole Allthori ties 




